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Greensboro, N. C, Dec. 4.!
Not in the history of Greensboro
has there ever occurred a more
brutal or uncalled murder than
the one that happened this after
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.10 Almost pany, of Richmond, Va., has madehalf ail hour elapsed after we have a sort of harvest
home, festival in the wayDelivered by Carriers to any part of the city I the alarm was sent in before the an assignment.' . without extra cost. ; . noon in the southeastern part ofLondon lire department was ready
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In an encounter with a ruffian at this city at 1 o'clock. ; ? .

' of gathering .the new crop
of shoes for the months ofio ngut me names, nere- - hi The facts are these: Sonly RyBuffalo, N. Y., William McCarthy

had his ear bitten off. - - jAmerica, hardlv thirty seconds
'.. S'or advertising rates apply to the publishers

Office" over Burt's shoe store, on Main street.
'

Entered at post-offic- as second-cla- ss matter.
cold and wet and snow and slush. There's got to be more than thean, a fugitive frohr justice, . withwould plapse Iefore any of .our wear resistance in winter shoes, for that's the.ordinary amount ofNotice has been given pf twcntiJ three warrants for his arrest, onecity fire departments would- - be

contests to I Hi made in the U. & for cruelly, beating his wife, stole time that tries their soles and their uppers too. You may not have
noticed the great lot of shoe cases we have just received and unpacked,ready for any emergency. Verily,Railroad Guide House of Representatives. hack to the viiy this afternoon,a great Na Uon in more'Below is a condensed schedule of. ,

the departure of passenger trains from way waited until his hard-workin- g,Three men killed and a score of.. i' Til.f ' I i
an one.

but oil looking them over we have come to the
conclusion that ve now have the best ' line of
winter shoes that ever came into this town.
They're too good to keep and we won't own

persons were injured in a collis U"1"""1 Vltl U1CI 11At5

sionof Meu iweive naiu-ean.c- u uomju.electric cars at Detroit,j A; pew York Judge has deci-
ded that as the husband and wife Mich. irom her uoaruers ineu, wnen sac

"ihu our tf 1 m iimisf with ho them ions: it vou win come m ana nave a
def theare, un made thembest makerslook at them. Thelaws of that State, Reduced prices in cotton nrints .v

. . her weekiv: inonev to fo nav oti
iiv e stimulated .,....... nf iTmpAi-i- r v:frr and we guarantee them to be worth the. little

band fofc damages when he mauls trade in the New York dry goods Lpn, iM tlllllim";U ul nn prices we ask.

i ..,Ji u. ,::.. i J.i :J ; to her, and, with I Our Children's English! Pebbleis hands on her
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Salisbury by the schedule which went
into effect July 4th.

2nd DIVISION. NORTHBOUND.
No S. Norfolk, leaves 7:10 a in
No 36. Fast Mail, leaves 10:47 a m
No 12. Local, leaves :15 p m
No 38. Vestibule, leaves 9:"5 p m

. 2nd DIVISION. SOUTHBOUND.
No 37. Vestibule, leaves 8:17 a m
Noll. Local, leaves 9:37 am
No 7. 'Charlotte, leaves 8:15 p m
No 35. Fast Mail, leaves 8:50 . m

3rd DIVISION. WESTBOUND.

Noll Local, leaves 9:55am
No 15 Chattanooga,leaves 8:55 p m
No 12 Local, arrives '

j 7:40 p m
No 16 Chatanooga, arrives 7:00 am

1 - (jrermanv threatens to hnnilmnl throat, demandedbe a case of something like suicide ? urain School Shoes at 65c . S5cthe coast forts and perhaps the and $1.00 per pair.city of Port-au-Priu-ce if Hay li re- -
On being refused, he shot her

three times, once in the head and
in the breast, the third probably
going wide. , The poor woman feh

AcL-ordin-g to a despatch from fuses demands. And our Crack Proof Kid SchoolHavana it is believe 1 tha" no fur There were 250 business failures Shoes at $1.00, $1.25 and; $1.35 perther reinforcements of Spanish
in the ni States IastIvill weekvbe required for Cuba, -

i ii
and died almost instantly. A: no-gr- o

woman who was in the employtroons pair, size. are allthe present forces beinsr re-ar- ded 'U.vun lor tne same
leather soles andv.- -- i . i jvi - - a. counters, and areweeK or iasi year.as sufficient to suppress the insur

of the Ryans sawv Sonly when he
stepped up to his wife, and asked
for the money, and, when she saw

i T7 C!lil 1 .thebefore . rj. oioiey, . mercnanr, inrainy season
' vadkin.

No 48. (Ex. Sund jy) arrives 9:30 a m
No 47. (Ex. Sunday) leaves 12:30 p m

rection
begins.

as good as any School Shoes on
the market, nothjvithstahding any
representations others mav make

Sheffield, Iowa, and worth $40,000,
,.i a. j' i i ?t: ii him draw the pistol, she ran

was snoi (ieau wuiie roouinsr a screaming into the house, and told
the RyamchildrenJ two (laughtersneigh borin or store.A mail train on the Union or what prices tly may'ask you.run theracine ytiaiiroaa maae ii A.saloon Keeper named Lasar and someVboarders that the mani -

All freight trains carry passengers.

Salisbury, N. C, Dec. 6, 1897.

COTTON CONVENTIONS.

The cotton growers' conventions

other day of 519 iniies in 559 and his wife are charged with was trying to shoot the mother.
minute. Deducting stops it made smuggling into this country $100- - They got to the door just in time

we will reiunaj tne money or a
ne pair of Shoes for overy pair
not as represented.running time of 62 miles an hour. 000 worth of diamonds. to see the shooting. One of., the

hters there in timegot to tryThe 4In Atlantic City" theatri--
A Peciliar Boy.which are soon to be held at At-

lanta and Memphis are attracting cal ..nmnnnv.wftnt to Was nf A n Pveut . ub horrible tiagcuy.
Elkin Times. " but Sonly, after accomplishing thei J " I "V"

gusta, ' Ga. , Saturday. The per
horrid deed, turned on his daughMr. Horton Haines, who: lives formers were all dead broke.considerable attention throughout

the cotton growing: States. Meck- - ter and. started to shoot her. Onhe Big Elk, wasup on t in town
; -

seeing the man hechanged his purlenburg, and perhaps several other last Tuesday, and with him 1 was Do Not JBil to Visitpose and ran down an alley and escounties in North Carolina, have 'H oaiuoru naiiies, ai ooy or

! A bill has been introduced in
the Georgia LegislatuVe to save
Mrs. Elizabeth N.b!es, th'e mur-
deress, from the gallows.

Marshall Blanco proposes to

. , , ,
'

, 18 years, well grown and intel- - caped.
appomxea a aeiegaie to tnese con- - r u u.

. ligent, but with the peculiarity As soon as the news was carried

x3up town to the police headquar
employ white and negro guerrillasfather or any person to speak a ters, othcers were sent in pursuit

and orders were j given to shootagainst the Cubans, . replying toword wpen ho is away from home
the rebel tactics with similar war him on sight, if necessaryDutwnue.ne is at nome taiks as

glibly as anybody; we tried to get fare . Sonly Ryan's whole life has been

sen ted in these conventions.
Though late, the Sun calls espe-

cial attention to , this, matter and
trusts that the farmers of the coun-

ty will take steps to send a dele-gat- e.

It is to be earnestly hoped
that the deliberations of these" con- -

Mammoth
' '

Furniture Emporium.a career of crime.
. It is believed that Turkey wH

He. has been in jail probably .aplead poverty as an excuse for not

him to jjpeak, but it was a failure.
His fatljier says that wrhen the boy
was quite small,! he wast visiting a
neighbor, and; a man teased tlio

dozen times for stealing and beat- -paying indemnity for the destruc
ing his wdfe. A few years ago hetion of American missionary projl- -

The boy, who got mad, and from thatventibns will resultrhTgool. erty. l? -

time on
was in jail for theft and while there
became sick or pretended to be
sick-an- professed conversion at

he has steadily refused topresent price-o- f cotton 5 to 5 Martin Thorn, the condemnedword while away fromcents per pound places the cot- - fP,ca murderer of William Guldensuppe,home.. . a meeting held in jail by some rewas taken to Sing Sing prison ligious organization, and a petition

Words fftil to describe the beauty
of our Furniture in design, up-

holstery or perfect finish. Our
Library Tables, Book " Cases,
Leather Couches and- - Leather
Chairs are rich and ornamental,
as well as durable arid eminently
useful. Our Curio Cabrnets are
what the collectors of specimens
need. - ;

ton growers in an extremely seri-

ous condition. This is especially
true in North Carolina where the

Saturday, where he will be
'

A Solemn Warning. . was handed around which effected
i '

AVinston Sentinel. his release. j

The Rainy Day Club, of Balti It was only a short while untilOne of our proiiinent citizensweed must be forced by manures
more, is meeting with success in' and expensive fertilizers. The uPon returning j home irom busi- - he was again at his old taicks and

he was silpposed to be somewhere ''.8'ness a tew nights ago, decided to its efforts to' encourage the w ear-
ing ol short skirts by women infarmers here cannot really raise

in Randolph'1 county the murlttle lun by irightening hishave a
wife.it at 'this price and make ends inclement weather-- . der was committed.

meet. Something must be done In the United States Court atEntering the basement he made Ryan has four children living, XT U ldWno St6nk in th P Vff Tr rone a' vouncr o-ir- l : almost, (rrnwn. , o3"under the room in which Macon, Ga.,. Saturday, T. W.to relieve this condition if they his wa)j - "rr
The grief of these was pitiable toare to continue growing cotton, his wife was busily engaged and Hodge, Kistmaster at Yonkers, select from1, and while his goods arenew, stylish and up to date inbegan jumping his head against Ga., was pujt on trial on a chargeThe originators and promoters of behold.

Mrs.of robbing the mails.the floor. She inquired of the Ryan is spoken of as a every particular, hisservant hard-workin- g, respectable womanLarge of Japa- -
...

some plans that will bring about
the meaning of the noise,
ly not being satisfactoryThe re by the neighbors and was support

shelter price. Apropos to these she proceeded to investigate. As PRICES AJIE THEing herself and children by keep
nese troops have arrived at the
Island of Formosa. The Japa-
nese army now occupying that I- -

WEST,she can e around the corner of the ing boarders. 1

Ryan was disguised in a worn- -house thte-husba- nd? sprang out of larUl numbers 50,000 mem
the eel ui it and ran.

fr,i M . ' William Kern has made a nn"s skirt when he did the shoot- -
con

I novn troc . nrn Tdnro nnnr ig, and his wife did not know -
" .

A Specialty. Hq has a line of Caskets. Burialwho shot her. ,1
"

. ',

A few hours after the shooting

conventions, it is but truth to note
that former efforts (and there have
been several of recent dates,) to
promulgate some tangible meth-

ods towards raising the price qf
ci Uon, h . e failed of their pur-

pose. " VVre trust, however, that
the forthcoming conventions may
be of better results, and in the
moo w i i rio rocnonf fnil r n rnro h o f

Kobes, Etc., unsurpassed in the State.Personal attention given iooccurred Ryan was arrested and
safely lodged in jail,

fession at Waterloo,- la., in which
he alleges that he was led by. his
sweetheart Delliah Fales, to as-

sist him in the murder of his
father. ;

The suit of ' Dr. Harrison Wag-ne- r
against the. county commis-

sioners of Frederick, county, Md.,

which he thought he could jumpf
but wh 3n he made the leap his
pants c i ught on the fence tearing
them from his waist down tothe
foot. c ; ; ' j

His vife heaped him from the
fence and he returned home' with
full determination never to try to

EMBALMING AND DIRECTION OF FUNERALS.0, Shotlt; It Costs Nothing.
Haverhill (Mass.) Gazette, Rep.

If prosperity doesn't get here
to recover nearly $2,000,000 on- -

pretty soony and with both feet,
this paper cannot be depended upplay a noke on his wife again.Rowan take hold of these ques-

tions and have a representative in
these meetings.

magistrate judgments resulted in
a verdict for the commissioners. on much longer to do any shout

ing. The plain fact is that times
are hard and business dull."

Large Purchase In Georgia.
j Col. jF. A. Salaman, an Eng-lishm- a

i now stopping at the As-t- or

House, New York ,city, ; has
--We are told that prosperity Bucklen's Arnica Salve.and confidence, particularly con The best salve in the world, forjust co npleted the purchase' of thefidence, would come, with lc-- Cats, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, SaltMcGce tract of pine and cypress

timben Rheum, Fever Sores; Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and Skinlands, comprising 118,660

Consnmption Positively Cured.
Mr. R. B. Greeve, merchant, of

Chilhowie, Va., certifies that he
had consumption, was given up to
die, sought all medical treatment
that money , could procure, tried
all cough remedies he could hear
of, Imt got no relief; spent man
nights sitting lip in a chair; was
induced to try Div KingVjNew
Discovery, and was cured by use
of two bottles. For past three

acres situated in Southern Geor--j Eruptions, and positively cures Piles.
iThe purchase was made or no pay required. It is guaranteedgia.

iviniey s eieciion. auu now pros-
perity is doultful, to say the least,
and the Philadelphia Press and
other gold papers ate howliDg for
"the creation of confidence" more
confidence to produce prosperity.
Tl-i-r Yrt 'C lim J n t 1 ii

to give perfect satisfaction or moneyon be, lalf of an English syn- -

Mills will be at once
reiuuueu. rnce jo cents per dox.For sale by Kluttz & Co., d ruggists.dicate.

val liable Properand are ready to kick vigorously.

W e return thanks to the citizens of Salisbury and Rowan
county for the liberal patronage we . have ha;l at their

'hnnds. We hive been benefitted and we feel' sure you
have. Our fai r dealing has won us many new customers
during the pdst year. We are determined to push -- our

A ugusta Ch ron iclc. years has been attending to busi

erected and I umbering wil I 1 ie car-

ried cn extensively. The lum-
ber is to be exported to Liver-
pool a id Hamburg. Many Eng-
lish a id. German families have
been engaged to settle on.the land,

ty for Sale
One new seven-roo- m 'House On cor- -

ness, and Dr. King's New Discov
er Vs is the grandest remedv ever "uo'UWO tluu luaKe tne coiningyear even more

-- . . sfi 1 a f V . - i
prosper- -made, as it has done so much for er' "orthT1?e' AvB.lackmTer'?-hi- m

Has Gas, Hot and Cold Water. H. s aand also tor others in his com- - renter at $lo

The German Ambassador at
Washington was a gay high flyer us. and yourand the same will be ,con verted in

uus- - continue to buy your Shoes from
next 3 ear will be more'prosnerous nlsn.good per month. Pi ice

to fanin his youth. He has on Jiis per is,as fast as . the tim ber is munity. Dr. King's New Discov-
ery is guaranteed 4ior Coughs,'

$1,800. ;j .. ...

One vacant corner lot on . Church Yours to serve,
, i

ed. Prominent Londonson scars received in twenty-one- , remov Tf Cnf street, first street southwest of Chest- -
11 (KIU t nnt. Will IlicrK finh,ri Trio 41 anLOlds aiKi Consumption,

fail. Trial bottles freeists arc Interested in the en- -duels fought while he was at Heidel- - capita at Theo. i . . i

berg. j terprise. F. Kluttz & CVs 'drug store. KLUTTZ & .KEiNJjLEMAiS.


